
SPRING

The lanb begin ro frolic.
Birds be in to sing.
All the flowers are bloomillg.
Even bees vi11 sing.

The cu te 11tt1e daisies
Itake up fron their sleep.
And all the ir is fu11 of 3 oy,
When buds be in to peep.

By: Laoise NicChunhaill.

HOL IDAYS

I 1ov e going on holidays.
We go every June.
l{e f1y or drive or go by boat.
I hope that we go soon.

Last year we vent Eo Spain,
The year before to France.
l{ho knot"/s this ye ar
We Eight stay hone
And take a chance.

MY TE LN V ISION

I have a T.V. in my room.
A portable black and vhite.
I always vatch Dr. Doon,
And cats and nice that fight.
I uat.ch Lhe Bear called Yogi,
I alvays praise Logie Baird,
For his great invention.
I'd like to hold a convenEion.

T I-ie down on my tit EIe bed -Like T. V. I prerend I'n dead.
f play Ind iana Jones,
And wond er dog caIIed Bones.

T 1i La mv fal awi ei ^nIn ny 1i tt 1e roon.
I love rny television.
fr night even be ny toEb.

By: Alan Caden.

MY NEXT DOOR NE IGHBOUR

My nex t door neighbour,
Hers real1y very strange,
When he goes out huriting,
He shoots birds out of range.

He says he has a 1iEEle dog,
And ih2f hA .211e har q"-

And every night when he goesto bed
She sleeps inside his shoe,

He says he has some chickens,
A cock and a clucking hen,
He says Eha L ev ery morning,
She lays an egg at ten.

He says he lras a navy nan,
And sailed across the sea,
He says he was so very brave,
But I ar Blad he came back,
To l ive nexE door !o Ile.

Laura Tho rn t on

HURLlNG

Into Ehe net
Goes the hurley ball.
l/hat a cheer fron the crovd-
t'Hu r rah, Hurrah, Hurrah'i.
ThaEs a score,
A score for Galway.
They are winning novr.
I hope , I hope they win.
I hope, I hope they vin.
There goes Ehe half-Eime whistle
Here they cone out again.
I shout 'rHurrah" for all.
0n goes the game.
Galr"ray get anoEher goal .
T\.'o minutes, one ninuEe,
Tine up.
Galvay von, calway r,ron.
T{URRAH. HURRAH,

By: Fiona Curley.

By, Jonathan Cof fey
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